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Abstract

RecentlY, aigae have become significant organisms for bioiogical purification of wastewater since
theY are able to accumulate Plant nutrients, heavy metals, pesticİdes, organic and inorganic toxic
substances and radioactive matters in their cellsibodies, Biological wastewater tretment systemswith micro algae have particularly gained importance in last 50 years and It is now widely
accePted that algal wastewater treatment systems are as effective as conventional treatment
sYstems- These sPesific features have made algal wastewater treatment systems arl significant
low-cost alternatives to complex and expensive treatment systems particularly for purification of
nıuniciPa1 wastewaters. In addition, algae harvested from treatment ponds ure *İduıy used asnitrogen and Phosphorus suplement for agricuitural purpose and can be subjected to
fermentation in order to obtain energ,y frorn metane. Algae are also able to accumulate hishly
tcxic substances such as selenium, zinc and arsenic in their cells and/or bodies thus eliminaiin!
such subs'uances from aquatic en,ııiıonments. Algal technology in wastewater treatment systems
are exPected to get more common when considering all these abilities of algae.
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Sayn M. Tatıir ALP,

2-4 Nisan 200ı3 tarihinde İ2mir'de yapılacak olan "Photobioreactors" isimli
uluslararası Workshop'ta sunulmak tizere gönderdiğniz, "Alglerin Atıksu Anhmında
Kullanılmısı" isimli çalışmanız, poster olarak sunulmak tlzere kabul edilmiştir.

Doç. Dr. Meltern CONK DALAY


